The Masson Spine Institute encourages our patients to become experts in their injury and to continue to ask questions about their injury and their treatment until the strategy makes sense to them. The people who are most emotionally capable of an excellent outcome embrace their well chosen treatment without regret, because they are knowledgeable, and have been an active participant in designing their health treatment plan. Our patients are the most prepared for the pathway of recovery because they understand the sacrifices and commitment that they need to make in order to succeed and to become healthy and functionally active.

About

Company's Quick Facts & Stats

- Located in Orlando & Park City
- Specialized in Sports Spine Surgery
- International destination for outpatient spine surgery
- 100% use of microsurgery and image navigation in surgery
- Center of Excellence for Arthroplasty and lumbar micro-reconstruction
- Expertise in extreme recovery from spine health crisis
Get Back Your Life with Masson Spine Institute

The doctor who became a driver takes racing lessons from his son

Centinel Spine Announces Continued Partnership with Performance Tech Motorsports

Why some orthopedic and spine surgeons are still performing surgery amid the coronavirus pandemic

Florida spine practice opening satellite center in Utah — 3 details

Renowned Neurosurgeon Dr. Robert Masson Joins Growing Bolder as Expert Contributor and Announces the Launch of NSI-TV

These hospitals and physicians aren't stopping elective surgeries: Here's their thinking

The benefits of optimism and positive outlook on surgery recovery.

If I have surgery on my spine will I ever be able to play sports again?

MEDIA CONTACT & EMAIL: Patty@massonsi.com